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aforesaid,That all and every the owner and ownersof land
within the beforedescribedpiece of marsh,cripple or meadow
groundor those who hereafter shall be owners thereof re-
spectivelyshallbe subjectto all andeverythelike rules,orders,
regulations,rates,chargesandassessments,penaltiesandfor-
feitures,andalsoentitled to all the rights, liberties,privileges
andbenefitsto whichthe ownersof thelandswithin the South-
ern District first abovementionedare subjectandentitled in
andby virtue of the saidhereinbeforerecitedact of assembly,
andthat the saidrates,chargesandassessments,penaltiesand
forfeituresshallbeleviedandrecoveredin the samemanneras
otherthe rates,chargesandassessments,penaltiesandforfeit-
uresimposedin virtue of the saidactaredirectedto be levied
andrecovered.

t Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the beforerecitedact asprescribes
or limits the northeasterlyboundaryof the saidSouthernDis-
trict of Darby Marsh or Meadow Groundto begin at the fast
landbelongingto theheirs of Andrew Boon, Junior, deceased,
on the west sideof the run of water called Hem-sprota,thence
alongthe sidethereof to the GreatThoroughfare,thenacross
thesaidthoroughfareto HayIsland,thenup the saidthorough-
fare,by thecoursethereofsofar asthenew damerectedthereon,
shall be andis herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council,December9,1763, andallowedto becomealawby lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendi~c
XXIV, SectionII, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 17, 1762, Chapter 476.

CHAPTER0000XOIli.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO ENABLE THE PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO
HOLD LANDS AND TO INVEST THEM WITH THE PRIVILEGES OF NAT-
TJRAL-BORN SUBJECTSOF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe ReverendCharlesMagnusWrangel,Doctor of
Divinity, who was the subject of His Majesty the King of
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Sweden;AndreasHenry GrothandFrederickKuhl, gentlemen,
who were the subjectsof His Majesty the King of Denmark;
Lewis Weiss,gentleman,who was the subjectof the King of
Prussia;Nicholas Weaver,tailor, late of the Duchy of Deux-
ponts,in the GermanEmpire;andJohq(nnesLandaver[gentle-
man] of the Duchy of Wirtemberg, in Germany,Princesin
amity with the Crownof GreatBritain, havetransportedthem-
selvesinto the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandsincetheir arrival
andresidencethereinhavealwaysdemeanedthemselvespeace-
ably andpaida dueregardandobedienceto thelaws andgov-
ernmentthereof.

A’nd whereasthe saidReverendCharlesMagnusWrangel,
AndreasHenry Groth, FrederickKühl, Lewis Weiss,Nicholas
WeaverandJohannesLandaver,beingall of themProtestants
andeachandevery of them havingin demonstrationof their
zealandaffection for his presentMajesty’spersonandgovern-
nlent takenandsubscribedthe oathsandmade,repeatedand
subscribedthe declarationdirectedto be takenandsubscribed
by an act madein the first year of the reign of His Majesty,
Georgethe First, entitled “An act for the further security of
His Majesty’s personand governmentandthe successionof
the Crownin theheirsof thelate~rincess Sophia,beingProtest-
ants,andfor extinguishingthe hopesof the pretendedPrince
of Wales,his openandsecretabettors,”havehumblysignified
to the representativesof the Creemenof this~province their
earnestdesireof beingmadepartakersof thebenefitsandprivi-
legeswhich thenatural-bornsubjectsof GreatBritain do enjoy
within thesame;andit beingbut justandreasonablethatthose
who havethus demeanedthemselveswithin this provinceand
givensuch‘testimonyandproofof their obedienceto theCrown
of GreatBritain should be securedin the enjoymentof their
propertiesandenabledto enjoylandsandotherreal estateand
encouragedin their’ laudablezealandaffection for theEnglish
government,we, the representativesof thefreemenof the pro-
vince of Pennsylvaniain generalassemblymet do pray that it
maybe enacted:

[SectionL] Andbeit enactedbytheHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
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ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,’true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemen’of the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,That the said Charles Magnus Wrangel, Andreas
Henry 0-roth, Frederic Kuhi, Lewis Weiss, Nicholas Weaver
andJohannesLandaver,andeachandeveryof them,shalland
theyandeveryof thethareherebydeclaredto be deemed,taken
and held to all intents and purposesfree and fully able to
trade,traffic, load, freight andtransportall andall mannerof
goods,wares [and] merchandisesnot by law prohibited to be
imported or exportedas if they and eachof them had been
naturalliege peopleandsubjectsof the King of GreatBritain
born in this province,andalsothat theyandeachandeveryof
them are herebyadjudgedable andcapableto all intentsand
purposesto take, receive, have, hold and enjoy all and all
mannerof lands,tenements,hereditamentsandreal estateby
purchaseor gift of anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic or cor-
porate whatsoeverand to sue, prosecute,pursue, maintain,
avowandjustify all andall mannerof actions,suitsandcauses
whatsoeverandto have,holdandenjoyall andeverytherights,
liberties, privileges, advantages,benefits and immunities be-
longing to His Majesty’sliegepeopleandnaturalsubjectsborn
within this provinceaslawfully, fully andfreelyas if they and
everyof them hadbeenor were’ born natural subjectswithin
this province,any law, customor usageto the contrary not-
withstanding.

PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII.


